Faces of shame

PAEDOPHILE

Father Peter Rushton

Jim Brown

Dr Ashleigh Jarrold

John Dennis Maguire

Rushton was an Anglican Priest and
board member of St Albans Boys
Home. When removalists packed up
his Rectory they filled three wheelie
bins with child and gay porn videos. He
died in 2007 without being convicted.

Brown was a Youth Worker in the
Anglican Diocese of Newcastle and
Board Member of St Albans Boys
Home and Peter Rushton’s lover.
He was convicted in 2012 for the
abuse of 20 boys.

Jarrold was a NSW dentist jailed in
2009 for a range of child sexual
assault and porn charges. Detectives
found online conversations of sexual
activity between Jarrold and children.

After nine trials and 30 years since
the assault occurred Maguire was
sentenced for six separate assaults on
an 11 year old boy. He was St Joseph’s
Catholic College Dorm Master in 1983
when the assaults occurred.

Father David O’Hearn

Donald Victor Greenaway

John Joseph Farrell

Father Vincent Ryan

O’Hearn has been convicted of 44
child sex offences. He groomed and
manipulated his victims telling them
his acts were “what God wants”.
O’Hearn also took nude photos of
one boy to share with another priest.

Greenaway sexually abused 21 boys
at Woodlands Home run by the United
Protestant Association. He invited boys
to his house where he molested them
in his backyard pool. He was known
to prey on boys as young as 5.

Farrell was convicted of 79 child sex
offences. Church documents found
Farrell admitting to child sex offences
against altar boys back in the 1980’s.
He is currently serving a minimum
18 years jail term.

Ryan was ordained a priest despite
admitting he was sexually attracted
to boys. The Catholic Church leaders
in the Maitland-Newcastle Diocese
NSW protected him, allowing him
access to children for over 20 years.

These are the faces of perpetrators of child abuse. The offenders left a trail of young, innocent victims across Australia.
By increasing the awareness of what they did we hope to reduce the chance of these acts happening in the future.
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